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The purpose of t h i s  research i s  t o  examine var ious  aspec ts  
of us ing  a mass spectrometer t o  determine t h e  chemical composition 
of t h e  Martian atmosphere when t h i s  instrument i s  c a r r i e d  aboard 
a hypersonic e n t r y  veh ic l e  having the  conf igura t ion  shown i n  Figure 
1 and a hea t  s h i e l d  made of ATJ graphi te .  The mass spectrometer 
entrance chamber w i l l  be mounted wi th in  t h e  vehic le  and w i l l  be 
connected t o  t h e  e x t e r i o r  o f  the veh ic l e  by means of a c i r c u l a r  
o r i f i c e .  The pressure response t i m e  cons tan t  of t he  chamber i s  
l e s s  than 0.05 seconds and the  chamber w i l l  be flushed a t  a r a t e  
of from one t o  twenty times persecond. 
p r o f i l e s  a r e  shown i n  Figures  2-7 f o r  minimum and maximum engineer ing 
models of t h e  Mars atmosphere s i m i l a r  t o  those given i n  NASA TN 
D-2525. 
1. 
Vehicle s p e e d s  given i n  t h i s  r epor t  f a l l  i n t o  two groups correspond- 
i n g  t o  nominal impact speeds of 26,000 f t / s  and 22,000 f t / s  on 
Mars su r face  f o r  the  case of no atmospheric r e t a r d a t i o n .  
T r a j e c t o r i e s  and atmosphere 
The chemical composition of each model i s  given i n  Table 
The angle  of a t t a c k  of the veh ic l e  i s  assumed t o  be zero.  
When t h e  mass spectrometric data a r e  received,  i t  w i l l  be 
necessary t o  convert  them t o  chemical composition a t  t h e  i n l e t  
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of the undisturbed Martian atmosphere s ince  during e n t r y ,  t he  
atmospheric gases w i l l  change i n  composition because of boundary 
layer  hea t ing  and i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  the  graphi te  sur face .  The 
gases t h a t  e n t e r  t h e  sur face  o r i f i c e  w i l l  change f u r t h e r  a s  they 
t r a v e l  t o  t h e  i n l e t  l eak  of t he  mass spectrometer.  Placement 
of the  surface o r i f i c e  must be se l ec t ed  so  a s  t o  provide t h e  most 
accurate  ana lys i s  of  t h e  atmosphere. Since the  hea t  s h i e l d  of t h e  
veh ic l e  i s  made of carbon, and s ince  carbon i s  expected t o  be a 
major component of the  atmosphere, one must look f o r  condi t ions  o f  
poss ib le  in te r fe rence .  If such i n t e r f e r e n c e  occurs ,  b e t t e r  
accuracy could be achieved i f  the  carbon from each source could be 
accounted f o r .  Another poss ib le  source of i n t e r f e r e n c e  could a r i s e  
f r o m  impuri t ies  i n  the  graphi te .  Successful  use of graphi te  
means f a b r i c a t i n g  it  t o  be f r e e  of  impur i t i e s  and t o  r e t a i n  t h i s  
s t a t e  u n t i l  launched near Mars. 
of t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of e r r o r  i n  measurement a r i s i n g  from condensation 
of carbon i n  the sampling volume a s  t h e  gases t r a v e l  t o  t he  mass 
spectrometer leak. 
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  must a l s o  be made 
During t h i s  research ,  i t  was necessary t o  c a r r y  out s e v e r a l  
i n t e r r e l a t e d  s tud ie s .  F i r s t ,  t he  h e a t i n g  of t h e  e n t r y  veh ic l e  
(Figure 1) w a s  c a l cu la t ed  us ing  the  Ablation Design Program as 
10 
. 
modified fo r  Martian en t ry .  These c a l c u l a t i o n s  were performed 
throughout e n t r y  a t  (1) the  s tagnat ion p o i n t ,  (2 )  t h e  cone (12  
i n .  a long the  a x i s  from t h e  s tagnat ion  p o i n t ) ,  ( 3 )  t he  cy l inder  
(30 i n .  from the  s t agna t ion  point)  and ( 4 )  t h e  f l a r e  (39 i n .  from 
t h e  s tagnat ion  p o i n t ,  which is  about 0 . 3 4  i n .  pas t  t he  poin t  where 
the  cy l inde r  meets the  f l a r e ) .  These r e s u l t s  were used t o  determine 
the  corresponding thermal response of t he  g raph i t e ,  a s  charac te r ized  
by mass losses and temperature changes, through the  use of REKAP*. 
Then t h e  p r e d i c t e d  su r face  temperatures,  l o c a l  p re s su res ,  and mass 
lo s ses  were used t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  quan t i ty  of equi l ibr ium boundary 
layer  species  a s  a func t ion  of  a l t i t u d e  by means of t he  Chemically 
Reacting Boundary Layer Program**. 
c a r r i e d  back i n  t h e  boundary layer  from the  region i n  f r o n t  of 
each of  s t a t i o n s  1 2 ,  30, and 39 was then estimated and added t o  
the  r e s u l t s  of the  Chemically Reacting Boundary Layer Program, 
when s i g n i f i c a n t .  The l a t e s t  chemical k i n e t i c  information was 
used t o  determine t h e  a c t u a l  (non-equilibrium) composition of t h e  
The quan t i ty  of a b l a t i o n  products 
* General E l e c t r i c  Re-Entry Systems Department's Reaction Kine t ics  
Ablation Program. 
atmosphere gases are taken i n t o  account i n  these  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
The assumption o f  chemical equi l ibr ium i s  reasonable, f o r  
t hese  condi t ions .  
Note t h a t  the  inf luence of the  upstream 
** 
11 
boundary layer  and then the  changes t h a t  would be expected t o  occur 
when the  gases f l o w  from t h e  sur face  o r i f i c e  t o  t h e  mass spectro-  
meter leak.  The compositions of gases t h a t  e n t e r  t he  mass 
spectrometer were then s tudied t o  determine t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  would 
inf luence accuracy of a n a l y s i s  and r e l a t i n g  the  r e s u l t s  t o  the  
chemical composition of t he  atmosphere. Descr ipt ions of t he  var ious  
t reatments  a r e  presented i n  the  following s e c t i o n s .  
c 
1 2  
I 
f 
NOMENCLATURE FOR AERODYNAMIC CALCULATIONS 
Symbols 
B 
C Spec i f ic  hea t  (Btu/lboR) 
h Enthalpy (Btu/ lb)  
K Thermal conduct ivi ty  ( B t u / f t  secoR) 
K Equilibrium constant  
lil 
P Pressure  ( l b / f t  ) 
;1 Heat f l u x  (B tu / f t  sec) 
R 
S Sublimation c o r r e l a t i o n  f a c t o r ,  o r  wetted length  ( f t )  
T Temperature (OR) 
t T i m e  (sec)  
U Veloci ty  ( f t / s e c )  
Dimensionless mass l o s s  parameter (A / U C ) 
w p e  e HO 
P 
P 
2 Mass flow r a t e  ( l b / f t  s e c )  
2 
2 
Shock r ad ius  ( f t )  
S 
X Depth from o r i g i n a l  f ron t f ace  of hea t  sh i e ld  ( f t )  
Y Radius of E/V ( f t )  
6 Boundary l aye r  ve loc i ty  thickness  (ft) 
6* Boundary l aye r  displacement thickness  ( f t )  
P Density ( l b / f t  ) 3 
Shock angle (degrees) 
S 
e 
1 3  
IJ Viscosi ty  ( l b / f t  sec)  
Subs c r i p t s 
BF Backf ace 
BL Boundary layer  condi t ions 
e Edge of boundary l aye r  condi t ions 
0 Stagnation condi t ions 
HGR Hot gas r a d i a t i o n  
L Laminar 
RR Reradiation 
r Recovery condi t ions 
T Tur bu 1 en t 
W Wall ( sur face)  condi t ions 
01 Free stream condi t ions 
Superscr ipts  
* Proper t ies  evaluated a t  Ecke r t ' s  re fe rence  enthalpy 
14 
AERODYNAMIC HEATING CALCULATIONS 
The Martian entry environment (in terms of local pressures 
and heat transfer rates) was evaluated using the Ablation 
Design ProgramlY2 as modified for planetary entry. This version 
of the program differed from that which is normally used for 
Earth re-entry in that provisions were made for supplying as inputs: 
A planetary model atmosphere in terms of free stream 
density, pressure, and temperature variation with 
altitude. 
The thermodynamic state properties (pressure, 
temperature, density, and enthalpy) in the form of 
a Mollier diagram for the given chemical constituents 
of the model atmosphere. 
The chemical composition of the model atmospheres considered 
during this study was 
Mass Fraction* 
H O  O2 2 nr co2 A 2 Medel  Atmosphere 
Maximum .893  .076 .014 .011 .006 
Minimum .374 .601 .Oll .009 ,005 
* Volume fractions are given in Table I, Page 9 
15 
with the  corresponding physical  s t r u c t u r e  provided i n  Figures  
6 and 7 .  
To c a l c u l a t e  t h e  s tagnat ion  point  heat  t r a n s f e r  ra tes  the  
program employs Lees' theory3, modified through the use of  
Ecker t ' s  reference enthalpy techniques . The required r e l a t i o n -  
sh ip  i s  of  t he  form 
4 
0.5 )0.5 o 0.5 ( E  pc" (2- pco ) (he -hwL 0.778 RN Pe0 Pe0 4o - P 0.67 (pe*CLe*) r 
To obtain laminar hea t ing  ra tes  on the  s p h e r i c a l  region of t he  
nose ( f o r  body angles  i n  excess of t h i r t y  degrees) ,  t h e  preceding 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  was employed with Lees' hemispherical  d i s t r i b u t i o n  3 . 
The body angle a t  the  s t agna t ion  point  was defined a s  n ine ty  
degrees. A t  body angles  equal  t o  o r  less than  t h i r t y  degrees ,  
Walker's compressible re ference  enthalpy equat ion 5 was used t o  




% P r 0.67 *U Y2 d s )  0.5 
For turbulent  boundary l aye r  condi t ions  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  
5 derived by Walker , which s a t i s f i e s  both t h e  momentum and energy 
i n t e g r a l  equations and includes t h e  e f f e c t  of a f i n i t e  pressure  
grad ien t ,  was employed. The so lu t ion  t o  these equations i s  
16 
obtained by use of Blasius incompressible f l a t  p la te  s k i n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  modified f o r  compressible flow by t h e  use of 
Ecke r t ' s  re fe rence  enthalpy 
0.25 0.2 0. 8y0. 25 
0.296 'eve ue(l-Ie*/CIe) (Pe*/Pe) 
r (.I: PeUe 'e 
(h  -h ) - 'T P 0.67 0.25 1.25 ds)Oo20 r w  
However, before  t h e  previous aerodynamic hea t ing  equations 
could be evaluated it was necessary t o  determine the  thermo- 
dynamic s t a t e  p rope r t i e s  a t  the edge of t h e  boundary l aye r .  
These p rope r t i e s  were obtained from an i s e n t r o p i c  expansion 
of t h e  flow along a streamline from behind t h e  shock wave, t h e  
geometry of which i s  known from inv i sc id  flow f i e l d  ca l cu la t ions .  
The angle  of t h e  shock through which a p a r t i c u l a r  s t reamline 
passes  and subsequently reaches the  edge of t h e  boundary l aye r  
was determined by Nestler's mass balance technique which i s  
expressed iiiatheiiiatizally a s '  
BL u = 2nY p u (6-6*) = & 
2 
s pm 00 e e  & = r r R  00 
where 0 = f(Rsj 
and p , U e e' 6 ,  6* = f ( eS)  
The preceding r e l a t i o n s h i p  was solved through an i t e r a t i o n  
technique f o r  t h e  shock r a d i u s  (Rs) with which the  assoc ia ted  
17 
shock angle (es) could then  be determined. Once the  shock 
angle was known t h e  flow p rope r t i e s  immediately behind t h e  
shock were ca lcu la ted  from standard equations.  The flow was 
then expanded i s e n t r o p i c a l l y  t o  the  l o c a l  body pressure  a t  t h e  
point  where it entered the  boundary layer .  
Using t h e  preceding techniques,  hea t  t r a n s f e r  p red ic t ions  
were made for  twenty-three d i s t i n c t  l oca t ions  on t h e  conf igura t ion  
shown i n  Figure 1, fo r  t h e  four  t r a j e c t o r i e s  (Figures  2-5) of 
i n t e r e s t .  The r e s u l t i n g  pressure and hea t ing  h i s t o r i e s  ( f o r  
po in ts  a t  which conduction so lu t ions  were l a t e r  obtained)  a r e  
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HEAT SHIELD RESPONSE CALCULATIONS 
The heat  s h i e l d  (ATJ-Graphite) 
thermal environments was determined 
response t o  
through t h e  
e -  
Reaction Kinet ics  Ablation Program - REKAP 6 9 1  . 
t h e  predicted 
use of t h e  
Although t h e  
primary ob jec t ive  was t o  determine mass i n j e c t i o n  t o  and 
chemical i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  boundary l a y e r ,  t he  r e l a t e d  heat  
s h i e l d  temperature response was a l s o  obtained. 
The required so lu t ions  were obtained by so lv ing  an energy 
balance equation continuously through t h e  hea t  s h i e l d ,  bond, 
and support ing s t ructure*;  with appropr ia te  boundary condi t ions 
placed a t  both t h e  f r o n t  and backface of  t h e  system. For a non- 
cha r r ing  hea t  s h i e l d  ma te r i a l  t h e  energy balance equation 
assumed the  form of t h e  we l l  known one-dimensional hea t  
conduction equation: 
-* Lne hea t  balance at  the f ront  face  i s  
* For t h e  cu r ren t  s tudy  it  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  assume an ad iaba t i c  
boundary a t  t h e  s h i e l d  backface, thus  e l imina t ing  cons idera t ions  
of t he  bond and supporting s t r u c t u r e .  
- ic' 4- 'HGR - 4, i 3 T  -k - - a x  
where t h e  net convective hea t  f l u x  a t  t he  f r o n t  face  i s  ca l cu la t ed  
from, 
which inherent ly  includes combustion processes.  
loss r a t e s  a t  t h e  f ron t  face were obtained from 
The t o t a l  mass 
9 
& = 1.15  
W <hr-hw) 
where the  carbon concent ra t ion  a t  t h e  wa l l  (c ) i s  given by c w  
where 
Maximum Model Minimum Model 
0.021 0.161 
(E 1 0.046 0.281 
A x 0.62 2.85 
B x 10.0 11.4 
c w , D  
n -0.605 -0.69 
7k The value 08 s was determined as  a func t ion  of hr by Scala  
and Gi lber t  . 
and P is  given i n  atmospheres. Using these  techniques and 
the  thermal environment from the Ablation Design Program 
c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  mass loss predic t ions  were made fo r  (1) t h e  
s t agna t ion  po in t ,  (2) t h e  cone ( s t a t i o n  1 2 ) ,  (3) t h e  cy l inde r  
( s t a t i o n  30), and t h e  f l a r e  ( s t a t i o n  39) as shown i n  Figures 
16-19. However, t he  hea t ing  rates on the  cy l inder  were so  
e 
small  t h a t  no mass loss r e su l t ed  f o r  any t r a j e c t o r y .  
I n  addi t ion  m a s s  l o s s  pred ic t ions  were made f o r  the  quar tz  
r i n g  located a t  s t a t i o n  21. These p red ic t ions  were based upon 
10 the  hea t s  of a b l a t i o n  quoted by Scala , and are presented 
i n  Figures  20 and 21. 
Typical hea t  s h i e l d  temperature p r o f i l e s  a r e  shown i n  
Figures  22-29. 
a t  impact f o r  a l l  t h e  cases  analyzed i s  presented i n  Table 2.  
Surface temperature v a r i a t i o n s  wi th  a l t i t u d e  a re  provided i n  
Figures  30-33. 
A summary of  t h e  hea t  sh i e ld  backface temperatures 
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MASS LOSS RATES 
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MARS MASS SPECTROMETER PROBE 
QUARTZ ANTENNA WINDOW 
MASS LOSS RATES 
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SURFACE TEMPERATURE HISTORIES 
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CALCULATIONS OF CHEMICAL REACTIONS I N  THE BOUNDARY LAYER 
Based upon t h e  previously p r e d i c t e d  l o c a l  pressures  and 
sur face  temperatures ,  t h e  aerothermochemical i n t e r a c t i o n s  between 
the  graphi te  sur face  and t h e  Martian atmosphere were t r e a t e d  
by means of a nine-component model which included: 
0, C ,  C3, CO, C02  and CN. 
con t r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  t o t a l  enthalpy of t he  spec ies  NO? C2H2 and 
C was less than t h a t  of a t r a c e  spec ies  i n  Ear th  atmosphere 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  and were, t he re fo re ,  neglected i n  t h i s  ana lys i s .  
N 2 ,  N ,  02, 
Scala and Gilbert '  found t h a t  t he  
2 
N 2 $  2 N  9 
0 - 2 0  2 r -  Y 
c o + o -  co r- 2 '  
c + o - - ' c o  ; 
r 
L 
aC02 % =  - 
cG2 a C O  
* Although NO is  expected t o  be a more prevalent  component i n  
Martian e n t r y  than f o r  Earth,  i t  i s  s t i l l  expected t o  be present  
a t  a s m a l l  l e v e l .  Since i t s  inc lus ion  was not i n  the scope of 
the programs t h a t  were used, and cons idera t ion  of sample chamber 
k i n e t i c s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  quan t i ty  would reach t h e  
mass spectrometer leak ,  i t s  omission i s  though t o  be reasonable.  
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3 c -  c3 ; 
7 
Kp = 'c3 
c3 bc3 
- 
Kp = bc 
c 
where bi i s  t h e  p a r t i a l  pressure of spec ies  i. 
From Dalton's Law w e  ob ta in  
e C b i  = P  i 
where P is  t h e  boundary l aye r  edge pressure .  e 
The elemental mass balance f o r  n i t rogen  across  the  boundary 
11 layer  may be shown t o  be 
where B i s  a funct ion of t h e  dimensionless mass l o s s  ra te  
parameter (61 / p  U 
mass f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  element n i t rogen  a t  t h e  w a l l  and boundary 
CHo) and (EN), and ( E  ) a r e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  w e e  N e  
l aye r  edge, respec t ive ly .  
For t h e  f i n a l  condi t ion  t h e  mass t r a n s f e r  compa t ib i l i t y  
r e s t r a i n t  may be  shown t o  be 
( E )  + B  - c e  - <c,>, 1 + B  
where cc i s  the e f f e c t i v e  mass f r a c t i o n  of t h e  element carbon. 
Based on the foregoing a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  equi l ibr ium chemical 
50 
composition at the stagnation point, the cone, and the flare 
surfaces of the probe were determined. The results are 
presented in Figures 3 4 - 4 3 .  Cases where no ablation occurred 
due to very l o w  heating rates were omitted. These included the 
cylinder for all atmosphere models and velocities and the cone 
for the minimum atmosphere and low velocity. The flare has also 
been omitted for the minimum atmosphere and low velocity because 
significant ablation starts at about 23,000 ft. Because of the low 
wall temperatures in these six cases, the surface composition for 
each could be assumed to be the undissociated ambient atmosphere. 
The pertinent compositions, as would be sensed by the mass 
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ESTIMATE OF CARBON CONTAMINATION FROM UPSTREAM ABLATION 
The aerodynamic hea t  t r a n s f e r  ca l cu la t ions  account f o r  upstream 
atmosphere gases a s  they a r e  swept back i n  the  boundary l aye r .  
Since no programs a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  account fo r  t h e  con t r ibu t ions  t o  
t h e  boundary layer of upstream a b l a t i o n ,  t he  e a r l i e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
assumed t h a t  only carbon which was re leased  a t  t he  s t a t i o n  t h a t  
was being considered cont r ibu ted  t o  the  chemical composition i n  
t h a t  a rea .  
a model was developed t o  estimate upstream con t r ibu t ions .  
following assumptions were used: (1) A l l  a b l a t i o n  products appear 
a t  the  s i t e  t ha t  i s  being examined a t  t h e  i n s t a n t  of evolu t ion  
from a l l  upstream s i t e s ;  (2) No a b l a t i o n  products escape from t h e  
boundary l a y e r ;  ( 3 )  The a b l a t i o n  products d i s t r i b u t e  themselves 
equal ly  throughout t he  boundary l aye r .  
f o r  these  ca l cu la t ions  occurred only a t  t h e  s t agna t ion  poin t  and 
on the  cone. Stagnation poin t  a b l a t i o n  was assumed t o  be cons tan t  
over t h e  whole sphe r i ca l  region.  The ra te  of cone a b l a t i o n  was 
assumed t o  be constant over i t s  e n t i r e  s u r f a c e ,  and a t  t h e  r a t e  
ca l cu la t ed  f o r  s t a t i o n  1 2 .  Thus, Fl ( t o t a l  rate of upstream a b l a t i o n ,  
lb / sec)  was calculated f o r  s t a t i o n s  1 2 ,  30, and 39.  fils were 
I n  order  t o  determine i f  t h i s  assumption was reasonable ,  
The 
Ablation t h a t  w a s  considered 
62 
compared to p U A at each station, where p is the boundary 
layer density at its interface with the atmosphere, U is the 
velocity at that point, and A 
These parameters were determined during the earlier aerodynamic 
calculations. 
Table 3.  
is not significant in most cases. 
(principally the cylinder fo r  the minimum atmosphere model at 
higher velocity) the ablation products have been included for 
further computations. 
e e  6 e 
e 
is the area of the boundary layer. 
6 
The results of these computations are shown in 
It is clear that the input of upstream ablation products 
In those where they are significant 
Note that the computations in Table 3 are the best that can 
be done with the present state-of-the-art, but are still very 
approximate. Therefore, they should be used as an indication of 
the effect of upstream carbon contaminants, rather than as exact 
values. 
6 3  
TABLE 3 
CARBON CONTAMINATION FROM UPSTREAM ABLATION 
Station A1 t i tud e PeUeA6 M ill PeU& 
ft. lb. /sec . l b .  /sec. 
Minimum Atmosphere at V = 21,292 ft./sec. e 
1 2  85 , 500 1 . 0 2 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 5 6 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
1 2  64 , 034 1 . 6 1 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  9 . 8 7 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  6 ~ l O - ~  
1 2  324 2. 625x10-1 2 . 8 3 8 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  l ~ l O - ~  
30 85,500 1 . 1 5 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 5 6 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
30 64 , 034 2 . 0 3 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  9 , 8 7 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
30 324 6 . 1 0 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 . 8 3 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
39 85  , 500 6. 692x10-1 4 . 5 6 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
39 64 , 034 1 . 1 5 4 ~ 1 0 ~  9 . 8 7 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  9x1OV5 
39 324 3 . 9 6 9 ~ 1 0 ~  2 . 8 3 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
Minimum Atmosphere at V = 23,852 ft./sec. 
e 
1 2  103,040 7 . 7 2 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . 0 6 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 2  51,095 2.473~10-1 2 . 2 9 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ x I O - ~  
1 2  0 3. 516x10-1 3 . 8 5 4 ~ 1 0 . ~  1 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 103 , 040 6 . 2 1 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  3 . 2 0 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  5x10.' 
30 51,095 2. 112x10-2 6 . 6 2 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  3x10-1 
30 0 5 . 4 0 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  1.099x10-2 2x10-1 
39 103 , 040 5.000x10- 3 . 2 0 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
39 51,095 1.587~10'  6 . 6 2 4 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  4 x 1 0 - ~  
39 0 5 259x10' 1 . 0 9 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 x 1 ~ - 3  
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TABLE 3 (Continued) 
I '  
. 
Station A1 t itude PeUeAij M M/ PeUeA6 
ft. lb./sec. lb. /sec. 
Maximum Atmosphere at V = 20,308 ft./sec. e 
1 2  367,410 5 . 7 7 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 . 4 0 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 2  153,020 2.659xlO-' 2.19 ~ x I O - ~  
1 2  8 , 608 5. 641x10-1 9 . 3 6 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 367,410 1 . 8 4 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 . 4 0 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 153,020 9 . 0 2 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 7 6 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 8,608 2. 625x10-1 2 . 3 9 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  
39 367,410 4 . 1 6 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 . 4 0 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
39 153,020 1 . 7 8 4 ~ 1 0 ~  4 . 7 6 9 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  
39 8 , 608 4.625~10' 2 . 3 9 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  
Maximum Atmosphere at V = 25,63Oft./sec. 
e 
1 2  350,720 9 . 0 5 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . 5 9 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 2  168,860 3 . 4 0 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 7 2 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 2  18 , 176 7 .  924x10-1 1 . 2 8 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 350 , 720 1.9 3 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . 8 4 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 168 , 860 6 . 3 6 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . 1 2 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
30 18 , 176 2.069x10-' 6.988xlO=' 
39 350 , 720 6.82OxlO-' 1 . 8 4 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  
39 168 , 860 2.236~10' 1 . 1 2 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
39 18 , 176 5.848~10'  6 . 9 8 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
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CHEMICAL K I N E T I C  ANALYSIS 
In t roduct ion  
Chemical k i n e t i c  f a c t o r s  which inf luence r eac t ions  i n  the  
flow f i e l d  and boundary layer  and i n  the  sampling chamber w i l l  
be considered separa te ly .  I n  t h e  flow f i e l d  and boundary l aye r  
t h e  temperatures a r e  high and endothermic r eac t ions  w i l l  proceed 
a t  high r a t e s .  I n  t h e  flow f i e l d  the  chemical k i n e t i c s  are a t  l e a s t  
f a i r l y  w e l l  understood and one can have some confidence i n  the  
r e s u l t s  of ca lcu la t ions .  The boundary layer  chemical k i n e t i c s  
a r e  less w e l l  known and the  r e s u l t s  of c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  less 
r e l i a b l e .  S t i l l ,  order  of magnitude r e s u l t s  can be considered 
reasonably r e l i a b l e .  
Flow Fie ld  & Boundary Layer Chemical Kine t ics  
For t h e  f low f i e l d  region where t h e  ambient atmosphere i s  
2 '  H2° considered t o  be mainly N and CO wi th  small  amounts of 0 2 2 
and A ,  the  chemical system i s  only s l i g h t l y  more complex than 
t h a t  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  atmosphere. 
soc i a t ion  reac t ions  of N and CO 
The f i r s t  r e a c t i o n s  a r e  t h e  d i s -  
Data f o r  t h e  r a t e  cons tan t  2 '  2 
f o r  N d i s soc ia t ion  a r e  reasonably w e l l  known but f o r  CO d i s -  2 2 
socia t i o n ,  there  i s  c o n f l i c t i n g  evidence and i t s  r a t e  i s  the re fo re  
uncer ta in .  However, s ince  t h e  CO i s  l a r g e l y  d i s soc ia t ed  f o r  t h e  





t h e  unce r t a in ty  involved i s  not g rea t .  The oxygen atoms r e -  
2 s u l t i n g  from the  C02 d i s s o c i a t i o n  can r e a c t  f u r t h e r  with CO 
by t h e  r eac t ion  
0 + co2 + co + o2 
The CO and 0 molecules can a l s o  be d i s soc ia t ed  by c o l l i s i o n .  2 
The inc lus ion  of water i n  t h e  atmospheric composition introduces 
s e v e r a l  o ther  r eac t ions .  I n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  and 
o ther  r eac t ions  of the  hydrogen-oxygen system, t h e  r e a c t i o n  of 
hydrogen atoms wi th  CO 2 
H + C 0 2 +  CO + OH 
may be q u i t e  important. 
Several  o ther  rearrangement r eac t ions  a r e  important. These 
include 
0 + N2 _j N + NO 
C + N 2 1 N + C N  
The NO and CN can, of course, undergo numerous r eac t ions  inc luding  
f u r t h e r  rearrangements and d i s soc ia t ion .  
The ion iza t ion  r eac t ions  include d i r ec t  c o l l i s i o n a l  i on iza t ion  
of a l l  of t h e  species, and those  of t h e  major spec ie s ,  N2 and C02 
are of most importance. The high temperatures t h e  gases reach 
immediately on c ross ing  the shock f r o n t  cause these  r eac t ions  t o  
67 
be fast i n  t h i s  region. After  s i g n i f i c a n t  numbers of f r e e  
atoms a r e  formed, a s soc ia t ive  i o n i z a t i o n  r eac t ions  form O2 , 
N2 , NO and o the r  molecular ions as w e l l  as  f r e e  e l ec t rons .  
A l l  of t h e  r eac t ions  discussed can occur i n  t h e  reverse  
d i r e c t i o n .  I n  genera l ,  t h e  gases inmediately a f t e r  c ros s ing  
the  shock f ron t ,  being heated g r e a t l y ,  undergo endothermic r e -  
ac t ions  s i n c e  many molecules have t h e  required energy. 
r eac t ions  cause t h e  gas t o  cool.  
regions the  exothermic r eac t ions  become more important,  i n  some 
cases  being f a s t e r  than the  reverse  endothermic r eac t ions .  
Equilibrium may be approached from t h e  endothermic d i r e c t i o n  by 




After  t he  gases reach cooler  
The f low f i e l d  r eac t ions  a r e  summarized i n  Table 4 .  The 
The sources of t he  r a t e  constants  which were used are given. 
d a t a  have been discussed elsewhere. 12 
I n  t h e  boundary layer  of a g raph i t e  nose cone, much carbon 
i s  introduced m o s t l y  i n  t he  form of C and C3. 
react wi th  t h e  atmospheric spec ies .  These can a l s o  be su r face  
r eac t ions  of t h e  graphi te  with atmospheric spec ie s .  These re- 
a c t i o n s  r e s u l t  i n  the  formation of CN, CO and o t h e r  important 
species. I n  general  these  r eac t ions  are no t  w e l l  s tud ied .  It i s  
These, of  course ,  
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TABLE 4 
FLOW FIELD REACTIONS AND RATE CONSTANTS* 
GO2 t M 
N2  t M 
0 t N2 
CO t M 
H 2 0  t M 
C 0 2  t H  
N2 t M  
N t M  
C 0 2  t M 
CO t M 
O t M  
N t O  
N t N  
- 
o t o  
= C O t O t M  
= N t N t M  
= N t N O  
= C t O t M  
= H t O H t M  
= CO t OH 
t = N2 t e t M  
= N  t e t M  
= co2+ t e t M 
= CO t e t M  
t 
t 
t = O  t e t M  
t = NO t e  
t 
t 
= N2 t e  
= 0, t e  
1 o - ~ ~  - b - a 
la 0 86. 4 
- 
-. 5 113 -6 5.2 
1. 3-1° 0 38.5 
la 0 125 
-1 1 
0 50. 3 
0 16.8 
5-12 
220 1.5 181 
220 1.5 158 
220 1.5 160 
Z2O 1.5 169.5 
220 1.5 140 
1. 2-12 0 32 
1 67.7 1.9 
2, 8-15 .65  80.8 
-1 4 
b' - a'  - 
0 0 
-36 
3. 4-31 -. 5 0 






3. 8 0 5.2 
5 26 0 0 
P7 0 
gZ6  0 0 
526 0 0 
F7 0 
la 0 0 
1 -5 -. 5 0 
9 -5 -1 0 
L, 
0 29.5 0 25 





-1 2 o t c o 2  = c o t o 2  
O H t M  = O t H t M  l8 0 50 0 0 
0 2 t M  = O t O t M  9. -. 5 59.8 
. 5  46 . 5  5. 3 
4-1 2 co +TU' = C N + O  
*Eat$ constint values  are given by t h e  values  of a ,  b ,  and c i n  t h e  
expression k = a Tb e-c/T. The unprimed values  a r e  f o r  t h e  forward 
( l e f t  t o  r i g h t )  r eac t ion  as wr i t t en ;  t h e  pr imed values a r e  f o r  t h e  
r eve r se  r eac t ion .  The values  a r e  i n  u n i t s  appropriate  f o r  expres- 
s i n g  concent ra t ions  i n  molecules cm' 3 . 
W.he exponents given i n  the  t a b l e  a r e  the  powers of t e n  by which t h e  
accompanying e n t r y  i s  t o  be m u l t i p l i e d .  
system used a l s o  f o r  Tables 6-10). 
Thus 1-8 i s  1 x 10-8. (This 
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probably sa fe  t o  assume, however, t h a t  a long t h e  su r face  a t  
a l t i t u d e s  where s i g n i f i c a n t  a b l a t i o n  occurred, these  carbon- 
conta in ing  species  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  i n  l o c a l  equi l ibr ium with 
each o the r .  Some of t h e  r eac t ions  which would be expected t o  
p l a y  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 5. 
These flow f i e l d  r eac t ions  were used i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  
determine the  regions i n  which equi l ibr ium composition would be 
a reasonable assumption. I n  such regions the  equi l ibr ium com- 
p o s i t i o n s ,  whose c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  described elsewhere i n  t h i s  
report ,  were used as a s t a r t i n g  point  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  
chemical k i n e t i c s  which occur i n  the  sampling region.  A t  h igher  
a l t i t u d e s  t h e  composition was c a l c u l a t e d ,  us ing  t h e  chemical 
k i n e t i c s  shown i n  Table 4,  by a one-dimensional flow f i e l d  
ca l cu la t ion .  
The Chemical Kinet ics  of t h e  Sampling Chamber 
The ca l cu la t ions  of t h e  composition of t h e  gases a t  t h e  i n l e t  
l eak  of t he  mass spectrometer were made assuming t h e  following 
p i c t u r e  of t he  mechanism of sampling t h e  boundary l aye r  gases.  
Since t h e  geometry and p r e c i s e  opera t ion  of t he  sampling system 
a r e  not ye t  e s t ab l i shed ,  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  chemical k i n e t i c s  




SOME BOUNDARY LAYER R U C T I O N S  
C + C + M  
C + C 2 + M  
C + N + M  
C2 + N 
c2 + 0 
c3 + 0 
CN + N 
CN + 0 
c + o2 
c2 + 0 
C + OH 
C + OH 
CH + 0 
CH + N 
C2 + M 
C3 + M 
CN + M 
C + CN 
c + co 
c2 + co 
C + N2 
CO + N 
co + o* 
co + c* 
CO + H 
CH + 0 
CO + H 
C N + H  
* R e p r e s e n t s  e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  exci ted s ta tes  
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The gas which is to be analyzed by the mass spectrometer 
enters the sampling chamber from the boundary layer through one or 
more orifices in the body. The gas resides in this chamber 
at the same density as that in the boundary layer at the body 
orifice. The residence time (the average transit time from 
body orifice to the mass-spectrometer inlet leak) was assumed to 
be between .01 and 1 second. Calculations of composition were 
made for both times. The reaction rates depend on the density. 
The rates, of course, increase with increasing density. The 
residence time is also important in determining the amount of 
reaction and, hence, concentrations. 
The chemical kinetics in this region are not strongly 
dependent on the temperatures. The important reactions are 
exothermic. 
that no appreciable amount of endothermic reaction occurred. 
The temperatures were assumed to be below 1000°K so 
The reactions mainly involved the consumption of  the unstable 
species, e.g., N, 0, C, CN, and C2. 
ed by reaction with CN and three-body atom-atom recombination. 
Cyanide radicals were removed by the three-body formation of C2N2. 
Carbon atoms disappeared by the three-body reactions forming 
C2 and C 






The r eac t ions  which were found t o  be of importance are given 
i n  Table 6 together  with t h e  r a t e  cons tan ts  used. Many o the r  
r eac t ions  were a l s o  considered. Most of t h e  r eac t ions  have 
not beenstudied t o  ob ta in  r a t e  da ta .  The concentrat ions of t he  
species a r e  exponent ia l ly  dependent upon c e r t a i n  r e a c t i o n  ra te  
cons tan ts  and considerably dependent on t h e  concentrat ion of o the r s  
and thus can be i n  e r r o r  by orders  of magnitude. Thus t h e  ca l cu la t ed  
concentrat ions can only be said t o  be the  bes t  e s t ima tes ,  but may 
be considerably i n  e r r o r .  
Resul t s  
The r e s u l t s  f o r  which t h e  chemical k i n e t i c s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were 
made'were t h e  concentrat ions of t h e  spec ies  a t  t h e  i n l e t  l eak  of 
t he  mass spectrometer.  However, s ince  t h e  flow f i e l d  and boundary 
l aye r  chemical k i n e t i c s  ca l cu la t ions  had t o  be made  f i r s t ,  t hese  
intermediate  r e s u l t s  should a l so  be considered. 
For the  a l t i t u d e s  and condi t ions of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e s e  calcu-  
l a t i o n s  most of t he  spec ies  were c lose  t o  equilibrium. 
more nea r ly  t r u e  f o r  the  maximum than f o r  t h e  minimum atmosphere. 
The n i t rogen  however , t e n d e d  t o  overshoot t h e  equi l ibr ium degree 
o f  d i s s o c i a t i o n .  This resu l ted  i n  more atomic n i t rogen  than 
would be predicted by equilibr'ium. 
This was 
A t  a l t i t u d e s  where t h e r e  was 
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no a b l a t i o n  the re  a l s o  tended t o  be more atomic oxygen than a t  
equi l ibr ium. If a one second r e a c t i o n  t i m e  i s  a c t u a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  
i n  the  sampling chamber some of t h i s  departure  from equi l ibr ium 
may be decreased by r e a c t i o n  i n  t h i s  region.  
Probably the  l a r g e s t  unce r t a in ty  i n  the  boundary l a y e r  
chemical k i n e t i c s  ca l cu la t ions  made was t h a t  of t h e  CN k i n e t i c s .  
I n  t h e  program used f o r  t h e  atmospheric k i n e t i c s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
t h e  CN r eac t ion  system was not  a s  complete as would have been 
des i red .  For condi t ions where the  concent ra t ions  of N atoms were 
h igh ,  the  CN should probably be lower than c a l c u l a t e d .  This would 
r e s u l t  i n  less C2N2 a t  t he  mass-spectrometer i n l e t  l eak  and o the r  
changes i n  concentrat ions.  
Some of the ca l cu la t ed  concent ra t ions  a t  t h e  i n l e t  l eak  a r e  
extremely dependent on r a t e  cons t an t s ,  some of which were only 
est imated.  
and C + N + M - C N  + M. Reactions involving c e r t a i n  o the r  spec ies ,  
Among the  more important of t hese  are N + CN + C + N 2  
e .g . ,  C2 and CH appears t o  be f a s t  enough t o  consume these  spec ie s  
and leave l i t t l e  f o r  a n a l y s i s .  
Ions and f r e e  e l ec t rons  a r e  formed i n  t h e  flow f i e l d  and 
+ boundary layer .  Most of these  are converted t o  NO by charged 
rearrangement r eac t ions  and these  ions w i l l  l a r g e l y  recombine 
a 
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with the  f r e e  e l e c t r o n s  during the  t i m e  i n  t he  sampling regime. 
Some negat ive ions  may be formed (e .g . ,  0-, CN-) and w i l l  probably 
be neu t r a l i zed  by t h e  p o s i t i v e  ions i n  t h i s  region.  Thus ions 
and e l e c t r o n s  are not  expected t o  in f luence  t h e  opera t ion  of the  
mass spectrometer.  
The r e s u l t s ,  which were obtained using t h e  chemical k i n e t i c s  
described i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  on the k i n e t i c s  of t h e  sampling chamber 
and l i s t e d  i n  Table 6 ,  a r e  b e s t  presented i n  t a b u l a r  form. The 
concent ra t ions  a r e  presented i n  Tables 7 through 10 f o r  t h e  four  
designated sampling points*. The d a t a  are presented f o r  two 
atmospheres (denoted "Maximum" and "Minimum" f o r  those of higher  
and lower d e n s i t i e s ,  r e spec t ive ly )  , f o r  two v e l o c i t i e s  (denoted 
"High" and rrLow", r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  those of 25065 and 20308 f e e t  
sec f o r  t he  maximum atmosphere and 25852 and 21292 f e e t  sec-l 
fo r  t he  minimum atmosphere), for  t h r e e  a l t i t u d e s  (given i n  km) ,  
and f o r  two residence t i m e s  i n  the  sampling region.  
a r e  l a r g e  enough t o  prevent an accurate  p r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  com- 
pos i t i on .  
mass spectrometer r e s u l t s  by use of t he  chemical k i n e t i c s .  Rather 
-1 
The u n c e r t a i n t i e s  
Hence, i t  i s  n o t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  expect t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  
* Only species t h a t  a r e  expected i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  Tables 7-10. Note t h a t  NO i s  not  expected t o  be 
among them. 
7 5  
TABLE 6 
REACTIONS I N  THE SAMPLING CHAMBER 
N, + M 2. 2-32 
L 
N + N + M  j 
N + O + M  + NO + M 3- 32 
g 3 3  O i - O + M  -+ O2 + M 
C + N + M  --+ CN + M 
C + C + M  C2 + M 




CN + CN + M- C2N2+ M 
N + NO 
N + O2 
+ N2 + 0 
-+ NO + 0 
f 3 3  
2.5-l’ 
3- 16T3/2 e -30 w / t  
c 
N + CN -9 C + N2 1- 13 
1- 14 N + C 0 2  + CO + NO 
CO -t OH --i, C02 + H 1- 14 
11 CN + O2 1) CO + NO 




c + o2 * co + o1 
C2 + N + C + CN 




























CONCENTRATIONS AT THE MASS SPECTROMETERINLET 











17 Low 110 . 0 1  2.8 
17 
Low 110 1 2.8 
18 
High 0 . 0 1  1.4 
18 
High 0 1 1.4 
17 High 20 . 0 1  5.3 
17 
High 20 1 5. 3 
17 
17 
High 30 1 2.4 
18 Low 0 . 0 1  2.0 
18 
Low 0 1 2. 0 
17 Low 20 . 0 1  6.5 
Low 20 1 6. 517 
17 
Low 30 . 0 1  3.6 
17 
Low 30 1 3. 6 
High 0 . 0 1  1 . 3  
High 0 1 1 .3  
High 50 1 2.1 
High 110 .O1  2.7 
High 110 1 2.7 
Low 0 . 0 1  1.3 
Low 0 1 1.3 
High 50 . 0 1  2.1 
Low 50 . 0 1  2.0 
Low 50 1 2.0 
High 30 . 0 1  2.4 
618 
18 1 5  
618 
1 3  
17 615 118 
17 613 
14 1 5  16 ,16 
16 613 1 5  15 16 
1 5  17 18 1 4  
17 1 3  17 18 
l 5  5.4 17 
17 12 17 13 17 
1 3  
13 14 15 
1 5  
l8 1.7 
1 3  18 
14 18 1 5  17 
18 12 18 1 3  17 
16 16 17 
14 17 
18 1.6 18 715 
1 3  18 
l8 2.3 1.6 0 7.3 2.3 1.9 
17 
l5  2.7 0 1.9 7.8 1.6 9. 9 
17 1 4  17 
1 3  l6 6.5 
1 4  
4l  7.9 l7 0 7 .4  1 .4  
14 14 16 
0 2. 6 216 2.7 1.2 
0 2.6 214 2.7 l8 1.2 
0 4.3 l6 1.9 3.8 3.4 
8. 117 1.4 7.2 





0 4.2 214 6.7 
0 4.2 212 6.7 1 l8 
0 4. 3 3.8 7.7 2. 3 
0 2. 3 1.4 
0 3.6 l7  8.8 2. 217 8 .9  
0 3.6 8.9 2.2 8.9 5.4 
1 4  




0 4.2 l6 0 2.6 7.7 1.2 
0 7.7 l8 1.6 5.7 
0 7.7 l8 1.6 lo 5.7 l8 1.7 2.3 
0 7 .3  2.315 7.2 l6 2.4 9.2 
0 7.3 l7 2.6 7.2 l6 2.6 1.1 
0 7.3*- 2. 314 i.5 2. J 
0 i. Y l8 i . 0  1.6 1 .0  2, 7 
0 7.9 l7 0 7 .4  2. 8 1 .3  
12 
3.1 4. 2 
12 
0 2.2 l8 6.7 9.1 6.7 5.6 
0 2.2 6.7 9.1 6.8 5.6 
1 3  
1 A  
18 12 
18 1 4  17 
13 
* n's are in units of particles/cm 3 . To convert to pressure in atmospheres, multiply by 6.8~10'~'. 
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TABLE 8 
CONCENTRATIONS AT THE MASS SPECTROMETERINLET 











Max High 0 . 0 1  1.67 l8 1.2 0 
Max High 0 1 1. 67 1.2 0 
Max High 50 . 0 1  8.2 0 1; 9 1.0  





1 . 3  l6  1.6 l5  3 .4  
Max High 110 1 1.8 1 . 3  l6  1.6 l5  3.4 
Max Low 0 . 0 1  1.62 l8 1.2 0 2.37 
Max Low 0 1 1.62 l8 1.2 0 2. 37 
Max Low 110 . 0 1  4.5 315 1 .0  1.5 
Max Low 110 1 4.5 315 1.0 1 .5  
Min High 0 . 0 1  5.77 l 6  1.2 0 1 .2  

















16 216 2 . 3  16 
16 216 2.3 16 
0 2.1 
0 2.1 
Max Low 50 . 0 1  3.4 7.8 
Max Low 50 1 3.4 1.0 
15 





Min High 0 1 5.77 1 .2  0 1 .2  
Min High 20 . 0 1  2.5 6.2 





Min High 30 . 0 1  7.9 
Min High 30 1 8. 0 
Min Low 0 . 0 1  7.7 17 216 0 817 









Min Low 20 . 0 1  1 .9  517 0 2.6 
0 2.6 Min Low 20 1 1.9 1. 3 
Min Low 30 . 0 1  5.3 9. 3 l5  1.7 l6 4.2 
Min Low 30 1 5. 3 9.2 l 5  1.7 4 .2  
* n's are in units of particles/cm 3 . T o  convert to pressure in 




























* n ' s  
CONCENTRATIONS AT THE MASS SPECTROMETERINLET 
OF GASES SAMPLED AT THE CYLINDER SURFACE 
Alt. T ime 
Vel. (km) (sec) (cm-3) 








High 0 1 5.9 
High 50 1 7 
High 110 1 4.4 
Low O . O 1  6.34 
Low 0 1 6.35 
Low 50 . 0 1  5.5 
Low 50 1 7.0 
Low 110 . 0 1  2.1 
Low 110 1 4.6 
High 50 . 0 1  5.5 








High 0 . 0 1  1 .3  
17 High 0 1 1 . 3  
16 
16 
1 5  
High 30 . 0 1  2.2-- 
15 
High 30 1 2.6 
17 Low 0 . 0 1  1.1 
17 Low 0 1 i. i 
16 Low 20 . 0 1  1.4 
16 Low 20 1 1 . 5  
15 
Low 30 . 0 1  3.1 
15 
Low 30 1 3.5 
High 20 . 0 1  1.5 
































































































n n n n 
O2 CN nC2N2 C c3  
(cm (cm )(cm )(cm-3)(cm-3) 
815 115 213 0 0 
314 0 0 
0 1 l4  0 0 0 
112 113 
112 113 0 0 0 
1.5 l6 1 0 0 
314 0 0 
0 1 l4 0 0 0 
511 0 0 
112 113 0 
112 113 0 0 0 
2 . P  115 
114 116 0 0 
112 1 l6 0 0 0 
112 1 0 0 
0 415 0 0 0 
715 415 1 .3  l6  0 0 
112 915 0 0 0 
1 l2 915 514 




0 0 0 








216 116 114 214 713 
515 212 114 
16 115 
2.5 1 0 
16 114 
16 115 213 
1.416 416 




3 are in units of particles/cm . To convert to pressure in atmospheres, 
A,. 




CONCENTRATIONS AT THE MASS SPECTROMETER INLET 
OF GASES SAMPLED AT THE FLARE SURFACE 
n 
C c3 c02 
*tm* - -  Vel*  0 ~ s e c .  ) (cme3)  (cm-31 jcm-31 (cm-32 ~ c m - ~ )  (cm-31 
16 
l 3  1 .4  l5  6.4 Max High 0 .01 1 . 3  0 0 2.2 7 .8 8. 0 
16 
Max High 0 1 1 . 3  0 0 2.2 l7 2;3  2.4  l7  1.6 l3  6.5 
Max High 50 .Ol 7.6 
,: n n n n n n 








315 0 1.1 0 0 0 0 
Max High 50 1 7.6 313 0 1.1 0 0 0 0 
Max High 110 . 01 1 . 4  l7 2.5 l6 2.7 815 0 0 0 0 




15 12 815 




1 3  17 
Max Low 0 .01  1 . 4  412 0 2.0 8 . 2  2.2 
Max Low 0 1 1.4 0 0 2 .0  l 7  8 . 3  2.2 
Max Low 50 . 0 1  6.6 l9  0 7.5 1.7 l6  3.2 l6  0 
Max Low 50 1 6.617 0 0 7 . 5  l5  2.2 l4 4.0 l6 0 
Max Low 110 . 0 1  4.9 6.8 l6 3.8 4 .4  
l5  0 0 0 Max Low 110 1 8.0 l6 4.7 3.8 4.4 
Min High 0 . 0 1  5.2 314 0 1. 118 3.9 l5  1.2 
Min High 0 1 5.2 0 0 1. 118 1.0 l4  3.1 
317 0 5.4 0 0 0 
Min High 20 1 5.5 l7 4.2 l3  0 5.4 0 0 0 
l6  
0 
Min Low 0 . 0 1  5.0 1.5 l5 0 1.1 0 0 0 
Min Low 0 1 5.0 1.5 l 3  0 1.1 0 0 0 
Min Low 20 . 0 1  4.6 l7 5.4 0 4. 1 0 0 0 
Min Low 20 1 4. 0 l7  5.4 0 4. 1 0 0 0 
Min Low 30 . 0 1  1.0 l7 1 . 3  l6  2.5 1.1 




0 0 0 


















Min High 20 . 0 1  4.0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1.6 Min High 30 . 0 1  1 . 5  1 . 3  



























3 . To convert to pressure in atmospheres, 
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gart icles’cm * n ’ s  are in units of multiply by 6.8 x 10-2 , 
a 
the chemical kinetics are useful only in predicting an order of 
magnitude composition to be expected in the mass spectrometer 
assuming an atmospheric composition. 
thus be expected to mainly given an elemental analysis (i.e., 
carbon, nitrogen, oxygen) from which it is necessary to reconstruct 
the undisturbed ambient atmosphere. 
The mass spectrometer can 
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DISCUSSION 
General Mass Spectrometry Considerations 
From the k i n e t i c  ana lys i s  (Tables 7-10) the  main spec ies  
t o  be expected a r e  N,, N ,  C 0 2 ,  CO: C2N2’ CX, 3 0, c and c. 
L 2 ’  3’ 
S u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  of gases t o  provide adequate samples f o r  
t h e  mass spectrometer appear t o  be a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  a l t i t u d e s  
t h a t  were considered. The q u a n t i t i e s  of ions and e l e c t r o n s  
t h a t  would be present  would be t r i v i a l .  Argon would be present  
i n  a l l  cases  a t  the  l e v e l  t h a t  i s  present  i n  the atmosphere. 
Typical mass spec t r a  may be found i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  N 2’  C02’  
CO, 02’ and A. 
present  no problems. Rather soph i s t i ca t ed  experiments would have 
Cal ibra t ion  f o r  t hese  substances and C N should 2 2  
t o  be performed i n  order  t o  c a l i b r a t e  f o r  N ,  CN, 0, C3, and C. 
I n  order  t o  d o  a good j o b  on C N and CN, t h e  mass spectrometer 2 2  
would probably have t o  reach m/e-52. 
Mass spectrometer data f o r  some of t h e  gases of i n t e r e s t  are 
l i s t e d  i n  Table 11 for  a Consolidated Model 21-611 Mass Spectrometer. 
Although it  i s  not the same one t h a t  would be flown, t h e  data can 
be used t o  i l l u s t r a t e  a n a l y t i c a l  cons ide ra t ions .  
02, and H 0 would be d e t e r m i n e d  d i r e c t l y  from ion  s i g n a l s  a t  


























MASS SPECTROMETER CALIBRATION* 




6.98 1.21 38.53 
.14 .03 .75 




100.00 100.00 566.57 8.88 















. 2 1  
I 45.11 
* For Consolidated Electrodynamics Corp. Model 21-611 (Figure 
3.06 of CEC Operation and Maintenance Manual 21-611, Nov. 
1957). 
** S e n s i t i v i t y  i n  d iv is ions  per micron a t  10 micro-amps ion iz ing  
cu r ren t .  I 
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masses 52, 4 4 ,  4 0 ,  36, 32, and 18, r e spec t ive ly .  Fragment ion  
s i g n a l s  could then be evaluated fo r  a l l  fragment peaks due t o  
these  substances.  CN and OH would be determined from r e s i d u a l  
s i g n a l s  a t  masses 26 and 1 7 ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
and C a t  t h e  s tagnat ion  poin t  (Table 7) would  be evaluated from 
the  s i g n a l s  a t  masses 28, 14,  and 12 .  
accura te  determination of N CO, and N could be hampered because 
28 and 14 would be t h e  two most s i g n i f i c a n t  peaks f o r  t he  t h r e e  
unknowns. One would, t h e r e f o r e ,  have t o  employ weaker s i g n a l s  
a t  masses 2 9 ,  16, 15, 13, and 12 t o  estimate t h e  most probable 
ana lys i s .  
cy l inder  surface (Table 9 ) .  Masses 28,  1 6 ,  14,  and 1 2  would be 
most u s e f u l  for  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  but could cause some problems 
where the  N atom s i g n a l  a t  mass 14 i s  s t rong .  For t h i s  reason,  i t  
would probably be h e l p f u l  t o  allow the  gases t o  s tand f o r  about 
one second so  t h a t  N atoms would have an oppor tuni ty  t o  r e a c t  
before ca r ry ing  out  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
a l s o  apply t o  the  f l a r e  su r face  (Table 10). 
Quant i t ies  of N2, CO, 
A t  t h e  cone su r face  (Table 8) 
2 ’  
N2, N, CO, 0, and C would have t o  be considered a t  t h e  
The same cons idera t ions  would 
The lowest con t r ibu t ion  t o  a b l a t i o n  products occurs a t  
t he  sur face  of the cy l inde r .  
f l a r e ,  t he  lower would be the  l e v e l  of e f fec t  of  upstream a b l a t i o n  
Thus, t h e  f u r t h e r  back towards t h e  
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products. Since the  sur face  temperature would a l s o  be lowest i n  
t h i s  reg ion ,  it seems appropriate  t o  recommend i t  f o r  l o c a t i o n  
of the  sur face  i n l e t .  The sampling chamber should be designed 
with s u f f i c i e n t  impedance t o  allow the  products about a second of 
contac t  i n  advance of ana lys i s .  
It i s  impossible t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  e r r o r s  t o  be expected be- 
cause s o  many f a c t o r s  are uncer ta in .  It seems reasonable t o  expect 
t h a t  a reasonably accura te  element ana lys i s  would be expected. 
However, one w i l l  have t o  r e l y  more on p l aus ib l e  chemistry of t h e  
Martian atmosphere than on k i n e t i c  information i n  order  t o  e x t r a -  
po la t e  t o  the  a c t u a l  atmospheric composition. 
Gaseous impur i t i e s  normally present  i n  ATJ graphi te  could 
cause a d d i t i o n a l  e r r o r s  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of mass spectrometr ic  
d a t a  unless  s p e c i a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  techniques a r e  employed. 
v a r i e t i e s  of high p u r i t y  graphi te  are commercially a v a i l a b l e ,  
a s  i s  s p e c i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  ATJ graphi te .  A s tudy of t he  var ious  
g raph i t e s  should be undertaken t o  select the  one b e s t  s u i t e d  f o r  
t h e  intended usage. 
Mass Spectrometric Analysis of Water 
Several  
A f a c t o r  which could not be looked i n t o  thoroughly was the 
chemical k i n e t i c s  of water. I n  the  t i m e  a v a i l a b l e ,  most of 
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t he  complex ca l cu la t ions  had t o  be done with e x i s t i n g  programs. 
The program which ca lcu la ted  t h e  composition of t h e  gases r e s u l t -  
i ng  from the  mixing of t h e  atmosphere and the  a b l a t i o n  products 
lumped a l l  species  a r i s i n g  from the  water toge ther  with t h e  argon 
i n  one term. 
Water r eac t ions  comprise a complex system. It can be expected 
t h a t  f o r  var ious condi t ions ,  d i f f e r e n t  spec ies  a r i s i n g  from t h i s  
system would predominate. These spec ie s  would include H ,  H2, OH, 
O2 and H 0 with some of t h e  oxygen ending up on o the r  spec ies  (0, 
C02,  e t c . )  o r  with some oxygen from other  spec ies  ending up bound 
t o  hydrogen. In  general ,  i n  t h e  sys tems which have more a b l a t i o n  
2 
and thus  more carbon, i t  can be expected t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be more 
H while i n  those with l i t t l e  a b l a t i o n ,  t h e r e  should be more OH. 
A t  t he  lower a l t i t u d e s  t h e r e  w i l l  be more t i m e  t o  reform H 0. Such 
general  statements a r e  a l l  t h a t  can be made without a considerably 
2 
2 
longer t i m e  t o  make a more complete a n a l y s i s .  
I n  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e  accuracy of water a n a l y s i s  could be assured 
by providing means of determining t h e  t o t a l  q u a n t i t y  of e lemental  
hydrogen t h a t  i s  present  i n  the  gases analyzed by t h e  mass 
spectrometer i f  no hydrogen arises from any o t h e r  source than 
water.  I n  order t o  do t h i s  proper ly ,  one would have t o  determine 
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ion s i g n a l s  a t  m / e - 1 , 2 ,  and the  heavier peaks t h a t  would r e s u l t  
from combination of hydrogen with the  o ther  elements. 
one may conjec ture  t h a t  i n  the  case of very accura te  q u a l i t a t i v e  
and q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of a l l  s p e c i e s ,  one should be ab le  t o  
ob ta in  a r a t h e r  accura te  ana lys i s  f o r  water. Reduction i n  e i t h e r  
category would tend t o  increase e r r o r s .  With l i t t l e  a b l a t i o n ,  
determination of 03 (m/e-17) would be important ,  while with more 
a b l a t i o n ,  determinat ion of H (m/e-2) would be des i r ab le .  2 
Condensation of Carbon Vapor 
Therefore,  
The condensation of carbon vapor cannot be assessed 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of temperatures and su r faces  because 
of l ack  of experimental  information, 
Recent mass spectrometr ic  da t a  reported13 f o r  two s u b s t r a t e  
temperatures i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  re f lecLion  coe f f i c i en t s*  of C 
and C, on s o l i d  carbon a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from zero. 
3 
It was found t h a t  t he  apparent r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  of C 
atoms from p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  graphi te  su r face  i s  0.6 t 0.2 a t  
temperatures of 2300°K while a t  t he  same condi t ions t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of C molecules is 0.9 + 0.2. A t  a temperature - 3 of 
* Number reflected/number impinging 
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0 
about 800 K (which approaches the  an t i c ipa t ed  temperature of t h e  
leak)  t he  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of C and C 
and 1 - + 0.2  respec t ive ly .  This information i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  
might be some f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of C during the  sampling process.  
Therefore ,  possible  e r r o r s  from t h i s  source mist be Inves t iga ted .  
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  Between Carbon from Vehicle and Atmosphere 
a r e  0.3  - + 0.15  3 
Carbon w i l l  o r i g i n a t e  from both t h e  atmosphere and su r face  
of t h e  vehic le  i n  some cases .  When the  quan t i ty  from the  su r face  
i s  appreciable ,  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  
q u a n t i t i e s  t h a t  a rose  from each source. Having such information 
w i l l  not be absolu te ly  e s s e n t i a l ,  i f  accu ra t e  a n a l y s i s  of a l l  of  
t he  o ther  elements i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a l l  a l t i t u d e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
s ince  the  gases a t  t h e  higher  a l t i t u d e s  w i l l  be f r e e  of sur face  
carbon. However, the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of such information could 
improve accuracy and c r e d i b i l i t y  of t h e  r e s u l t s  by providing 
a check. 
About 1% of t h e  e a r t h ' s  carbon i s  made up of t h e  13-isotope.  
Spectroscopic observation of t h e  sk i e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  may be 
s i m i l a r  f o r  Mars . A heat  s h i e l d  f a b r i c a t e d  from about 10% of 
a uniform dispers ion of  CI3 should provide such information 
under condi t ions where s u f f i c i e n t  a b l a t i o n  occurs .  Since it would 
14 
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be necessary t o  account f o r  C I 2  and C13  i n  a l l  molecules which 
conta in  carbon, i t  would be necessary t o  examine a d d i t i o n a l  
masses and have good mass r e so lu t ion  f o r  t h e  heavier  molecules. 
This requirement i s  l i k e l y  t o  be  i n  advance of t h e  cu r ren t  s t a t e -  
o f - t h e - a r t  f o r  appropr ia te  mass spectrometers.  In  a d d i t i o n ,  the  
c o s t  of f a b r i c a t i n g  such a heat  sh i e ld  would be high. Another 
approach would be t o  seed t h e  hea t  sh i e ld  wi th  a m a t e r i a l  t h a t  
would v o l a t i l i z e  a t  the  same r a t e  as g raph i t e ,  and would thus 
s e r v e  a s  an ab la t ion  ind ica to r .  This substance should be i n e r t ,  
have a mass i n  t h e  range t h a t  c o u l d  be handled by the mass 
spectrometer ,  and should produce peaks t h a t  would not i n t e r f e r e  
wi th  expected peaks. Obviously a research  program would have t o  
be c a r r i e d  out t o  develop such a ma te r i a l .  
should be evaluated t o  determine t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  value i n  the  l i g h t  
of being ab le  t o  c a r r y  out s u i t a b l e  experiments with ordinary 
pure graphi te .  
These approaches 
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